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Dr. Cameron says he and bis
associates have been "waiting for
a meeting with the Prernier for
three months," té discuss MARIA.

The proposai has received,
~pproval from the government.
jômmittee stage, but "a final
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*AsIt ttands, ptrci MARIA,
depends on a revîa&lIiz riin.

7qý,ecisbon udepenis n an upsurg-------------'-eIn the ecnorny," says Dr.. clal ecn#fly. Instrments at the Nud.ar ReseardCentre on aupd:
Cameron.

The Premier and the provin-
cial cabinet are reluctanitot investl a f r h
in this type of project in a tiîne of
economic restraint.

Project MARtIA, at an es-
timated cost of190 million dollars, by Michael Wynne Linda Dunca, Execative can thinks theUnited States wÔuld Thoreau, 0otâ
would give Alberta a "unique" The Aberta wiIderness Director of the EnvironmentaiLaw inteiverete o save migratoî1 bird protectrwemf.to
facility for medical and biopbysics Association, an enviror#mental Centre, spoke about present and habitat (peregnine- falcon uses.".
research. The facility would bave group, macle a case for river and potential legisiation tot protect breeding area> before Otta wa Ray Ptaslntii
many purposes. wildemess proiervation,. in the rivers.,. The federal government would use is powers ta damn the wudd*ut

The facility would effnploy a Provincial Museum November 24. turned resources administration dam. Drcnîtoue le
heavy ion beamn as a r esearcb tool Two side shows bracketed aver to the provinces in 1930, but While Dncnwas pessimisti r oue hs

the treatment-of cancer. the everit. "Emerald Tbxeads", stili has some say, it seems. about stopping the Slave Dam with a piea, for b
The- proposed new institute explained how rivers carve the "The Minister of Transport Brad Gerrand, one of Han' river proetnq

would aiso have a large physics Iandscape and are the centre of must approve, structures (e.g. project workers, spoke about
compontentforcntinudtd ftedves lei b ilderness. dams> across navigable rivers," designating deSaead "Brian ti sU
the interaction of nuclearmatter. ln Aberta, dams and farrning are D uncan said. "The Bennett Dam Clearwater Rîvers as National Environmntal R(

MARIA would be a world- the largest threats ta this pristine (on the Peace River in B.C.) was Heritage Rivers to short circuit d'e vehicle to o11*1
class facillty that would resuit in a scene, the 60-plus crowd learned. flot approved but the federal hydro power grab. But Alberta is on issue- fa
grepter contribution from Cana- "Wby Wilderness"', an AWA govemment is quiet." riot part'of' this federal govern- Rasmussen, s*td a
dian researchers ta pbysics. production, argued for the preserý_-gtApparently, the feds have- ment program, [n whicb the Alberta Wldrm

These facilities, said Dr. Mass, vation of wilderness for every use riht ira remove that dam." -province nominates the river for
also of the NRC, are built with an 'from scientlfic climatic reseaich) The same goes for the propos- protection. "'You d'h>uld
internatloal vlewpolnt. Thé rle of ta spiritual (grist for artworks and ed dam on the Slave, River. Dun- Quoting Henry David need the help"
the pbysiclst in his research is very comfort ta a population, "which
"internationlist" said Dr. Mass. knows such places still:ise') Hard times ahead..ý.

wEgi sh Dept endeinac ats~ LabuQur restraunt nredshow, there were.fur-speakers.

toroftli WldRivec Prjetby ense orunsac rifice on Ilimited amounts of its Stevenson beC~XNSA VIEspoke about ber staffs workto rt pt.abour legislation and budetislrt"ionin te
The Department of English is produce a data bank on. northerni restraint measures recently im- eîectÛon "it will c

selling CANSAVE Christmas cards Alberta rivers. plemented in .C. are "systemfatic aetsitth
again. this year, having raised $1378 . Next spring, information on of what's been happening ail over maets 0f at
ast yeaa for the Canadian Savethe practlcally every aspect afI 10 the western world," according to pricerîse - mc

Children Fund. rivers-North Saskatchewan, Garth Stevenson, a political, p fric re r
The cards a1e prlced a $4.00, Mcteod, WildhayBerland- science professor.baaing p

$3.50, $2-50, anid 52.00 for oâ~ets Kaka ec, Ahbsa Stevenson spoke at a PSIJA- aagan n d o
of ten, and 13.50 for. a mixed Christifaa Clearwter, Dog, and sponsored forum last Friday, srniee
packet of f ifte. Slave - frooe geology ta cultural regardlng the ramifications aolf off of Ber

The respo1sé f romthe un- history, wilt be available for public Premier of &.C. Bill Bennett's new program"
~ivesir comunhy t tIe CN- prchse ~idperual.budet.Stevenson st

SSve rsistmascasis xecthed N- prhasad k ruander buan geb n ibanhsoratevents in BC.
tAV beastmodas larst y epecards REerhs a bookdrnethe oveie of th nrontaoinal trends across Nor
t a oo avala yfTe inrIa rd Riv WAs so Bo ermtheri ver evinent e tee"nrmnatinae 1He poantedt
Dare nt's gabeinerthffe En3-l epcWA'II ikê--bresa-rver enr t lbu. etwepmaned Alberta as areas%
Huamnts'enloffic i 35*pcwiiOnce peol e reseears' <mtangmet a traditioplanallyfacang samlar offe

The 1983 séletion, features beauty, Hannasaid, 'Weçan stand tried topass the insecurity af B.C.'swngoenen
ive new designs by Canaciian -up -and say we don't want any resource ecanny 0onta its abutteensture.

artists. -,development." employees promlptiflg labour otte fure.is
I#%rI I ri na i J i 5 M*SJ5*.'He pe ics

"B gennett's Social Credit party
has lost the aura of folksy op-
ulismnlit once possessed,. and has
adôpted a more righi-wing, elitist
nature," satd Stevenson. He feels
this budget "broke the Social,
Credit tradition of accom-,
modating the left.»

Acxrding ta Stevenson, the,
recently introduced budget 'as a
"legislative package representing
a dramatic effort ta restructure
society and. politics in B.C." He
says there is littfe evidence ta
indicate that the government bad
the mandate to take suds lin-

-. itiatives.
Labour respocded f0 d'e

goverrnment's budget with
"Operation Solidarity," an ad bac
union formed ta confront the
government's anilbu
policies. niIbu

Tethreatened general strîke
in B.C. was averted by the agree-
ment signéd between Opération
Solidartyiànd thse government. In
Stevenson%' view, "'the agreement
s arguably a victory for the

goveriruit nbécause, lt ofly bad to

damd Stevenni ta ixAfoem
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CFS out of our hands
The YES-CFS campaign has, off iclally appflied the Ditipline,

Interpretation, and Enforcement Soard's decition to, ovemairn thse
reg»hs of d'e Oct. 21 referendumwhich iawlJ of A students vote
tià Join d'e Canadiais Federation of Students.t

the appeal was dellvered to ElIen Silonon, Secretary of the.
Generaliaçucltles Council Friday qiorning.

FranTèhaemesaysewlllphoninpoj>e roday ta fin
three membmt&sit on a University L>scil5lnay Panel to bear d'e
case.

The panel musnon4uct abhearing withan betweetu t0and 120
days of notifying botb parties- YES-CFS and DIE Board.

Trehearrie says thes wil be the second appealof a OIE Board
decision in the last year and a hait

"rmarily, it's a qluestion of interpretation," says Trehearne.
"There is a certain amnou At of uneasine boutne organIzàtion'
(the LJhiveisity) lnteapreting the conatit a.,f another., (thre
Students' Union). t.,-
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